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receivingthe next highestvote shallbe the mayor,and so on, until
the office is filled.

(b) On the recommendationof thechartercommissionas provided

in section213, the mayor shall be electeddirectly by the voters of

the city at the regular municipal election,in lieu of being chosenas

provided in subsection(a) of this section 507

.

(c) In cities wherein the mayor is chosenby council, on petition

of thirty percentumof thenumberof residentsof the city who voted

at the last precedinggeneralelection, there shall be placed on the

ballot at thenext succeedingprimary,municipalor generalelectiona

questionon choosingof the mayorby council or election directly by

the voters of the city. Should a majority of those voting on the

questionbe in favor of electingthe mayor directly by the votersof

the city, the office of mayor shall be filled by the electionof a mayor

at the next municipal election.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 183

AN ACT

HB 1182

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing,
holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic in anduse of alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt andbrewed beveragesandthe personsengagedor employedtherein; de-
fining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing
for the establishmentand operation of State liquor stores, for the payment of
certain license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abate-
ment of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases, for search and seizure without
warrant; prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providing for local option, andrepeal-
ing existing laws,” authorizingclubs to servepersonswho are active membersof
anotherclub which is charteredby the samestate or national organization.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 406, act of April 12, 1951
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(P. L. 90), knownasthe “Liquor Code,”amendedSeptember19, 1961
(P. L. 1507) and September20, 1961 (P. L. 1513), is amendedto
read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor L:icensees;Restrictions.—(a) Every
hotel, restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesby the glass,openbottle or othercontainer,andin
anymixture,for consumptiononly in thatpart of the hotel or restau-
ranthabitually usedfor the servingof food to guestsor patrons,and
in the caseof hotels,to guests,and in the caseof clubs,to members,
in their privaterooms in the hotel or club. No club licenseenor its
officers, servants,agentsor employes,otherthanoneholdingacater-
ing license,shall sell any liquor or malt or brewed beveragesto any
personexceptamemberof the club. No club holdingacateringlicense
nor its officers, servants,agentsor employesshall sell on Sundayto
nonmembersanyliquor or malt or brewedbeverages.In the caseof
a restaurantlocatedin ahotel which is not operatedby the owner of
thehotel andwhich is licensedto sell liquor underthis act, liquor and
malt or brewedbeveragesmaybe sold for consumptionin that part
of the restauranthabitually usedfor the servingof mealsto patrons
andalso to guestsin privateguestsroomsin the hotel. For the pur-ET
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poseof this paragraph,anypersonwho is an active memberof an-ET
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otherclub which is charteredby the samestateor nationalorganiza-ET
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ticular club.

Hotel liquor licenseesand restaurantliquor licenseeslocated in
hotels in cities of thefirst andsecondclassmaysell liquor andmaltor
brewed beveragesonly after seveno’clock antemeridianof any day
until two o’clock antemeridianof the following day, exceptSunday,
andmaysell liquor andmalt or brewedbeverageson Sundaybetween
the hours of twelve o’clock midnight and two o’clock antemeridian
andoneo’clock postmeridianand ten o’clock postmeridian.SuchSun-
day salesshallbe madesubjectto the restrictionsimposedby theact
on salesby hotelsandresturantsin hotels for saleson weekdaysas
well as this section.

Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees,other thanthose locatedin
hotels in cities of the first andsecondclass, their servants,agentsor
employesmay sell liquor andmalt or brewed beveragesonly after
seveno’clock antemeridianof anyclay anduntil two o’clock antemerid-
ian of the following day,andshallnot sell aftertwo o’clock antemerid-
Ian on Sunday.No hotel, restaurantandpublic serviceliquor licensee
shallsell liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesafter two o’clock ante-
meridianon anydayon which ageneral,municipal,specialor primary
election is being held until onehour after the time fixed by law for
closingthe polls. No clublicenseeor its servants,agentsor employes
maysell liquor or maltorbrewedbeveragesbetweenthehoursof three
o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock antemeridianon any day. No
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public serviceliquor licenseeor its servants,agentsor employesmay
sell liquor or malt or brewed beveragesbetweenthe hours of two
o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock antemeridianon any day.

Any hotel,restaurant,clubor public serviceliquor licenseemay, by
given noticeto the board,advanceby onehour the hourshereinpre-
scribedas those during which liquor and malt or brewed beverages
maybe sold during suchpart of theyearwhen daylight savingtime
is beingobservedgenerallyin the municipality in which the place of
businessof suchlicenseeis located.Any licenseewho electsto operate
his place of businessin accordancewith daylight saving time shall
post aconspicuousnoticein his placeof businessthat he is operating
in accordancewith daylight savingtime.

* * *

Section2. Section442 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 442. Retail Dispensers’Restrictions on Purchasesand

Sales.—(a)No retail dispensershallpurchaseor receiveanymalt or
brewed beveragesexceptin original containersas preparedfor the
marketby the manufacturerat the placeof manufacture.The retail
dispensermay thereafterbreakthe bulk upon the licensedpremises
andsell or dispensethe samefor consumptionon or off the premises
so licensed:Provided,however,That no retaildispensermaysell malt
or brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff thepremisesin quantitiesin
excessof one hundredforty-four fluid ounces: Provided,further,
That no club licenseemaysell anymalt or brewedbeveragesfor con-
sumptionoff the premiseswheresoldor to personsnot membersof the
club.

(b) No retail dispensershallsellanymalt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionon the licensedpremisesexcept in a room or roomsor
placeon thelicensedpremisesatall timesaccessibleto the useandac-
commodationof the generalpublic, but this section shall not be in-
terpretedto prohibit a retail dispenserfrom selling malt or brewed
beveragesin ahotel or club housein anyroom of such hotel or club
houseoccupiedby abonafide registeredguestor memberentitled to
purchasethe same.

(c) For the purposeof this section any personwho is an active

memberof anotherclub which is charteredby the samestateor na-ET
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bersof the particular club.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


